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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, January 20, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
LATE TEAIN8.

Chicago, Jan. 19. Of twenty
three mail trains duo in Chicago this
morning- - from all parts, fourteen had,
up to noon, failed to arrive, and not
any of them was on time. The snow
blockade is one of the most extensive
the postoflice officials remember to
have experienced. The daily trains
are due from every point of the com
pass.
T1IB CABnOCT MEETING.

Washington, Jan.

19. The cabinet meeting
was devoted
almoit entirely to the consideration
of the Chilian question. The proceedings were only temporarily in
terrupted by the slight illness of
Secretary Blaine. There is reason
to believe the government has re
ceived dispatches from the Chilian
minister looking to a peaceful and
satisfactory solution of the questions
in dispute, and that they were sub
mitted to the cabinet
This
will have a most important bearing
on the question of submitting the
correspondence to congress at pres
ent and it may possibly do away
altogether with tho necessity of re
ferring the question to congress. It
is known that the president desires
to exhaust all diplomatic means be
fore submitting the matter to con
gross for action.
to-da- y

,r

to-da-

A MOST FORMIDABLE

VESSEL.

Washington, Jan. 19. It has
been ascertained that Commodoro

i

"if

.

was
How that awful wreck of
brought about will never bo known,
because not a soul that was in the
mill is left to tell the story.
About 8:30 this morning peoplo in
Ironton, S5 miles away, heard the ter
rible detoning roar.
It has been ascertained that tho
first explosion was in tbo glazing
mill, where there were 10 tons of
powder. Then successively the packing house, the magazine, the canning
mill and the four wheel mills, and
lastly a car loadedwith gun powder
went hurling in fiery fragments
through the air.
Not a vestige of tho entiro plant
remains, and the country for half a
mile around is strewn with fragments
of tho buildings and tho bodies of
five men, victims of tho disaster.
It is not known definitely, but at
present it is believed that not less
than 35 tons of powder were burned
in the several explosions.

Fsou A Bausoab Hah.

to-da- y

An Irbiqatioit Ehtebfsise.
The West Side peoplo have
started in on an enterprise that is of
great importanco to Las Vegas and
will bo of immense benefit to them
as well. This is tho taking out of
an acequia at or above tho Hot
Springs to run along tho foot hills
and irrigate the high mesas just below tho crestone. It is intended to
incorporate and raise a few hundred
dollars in cash for the necessary ar
ticles needed, the ditch to be built
by voluntary contributions of labor
by residents of West Las Vegas, receiving stock according to labor performed. The movement is in chargo
of Margarito Romero, Jose L. Lopez,
Esquibel
and
Jose Ygnacio
Felix Martinez, who intend to
make a success of it. There will be
a large amount of land brought un
der cultivation by this ditch, it be
ing intended to start it high enough
to run water onto the mesa back of
the hospital, tho old fair grounds
and all the high land as far down as
Kearney's gap. There are numerous
places where reservoirs can be built
at slight expense to hold surplus
water for dry seasons. Surveying
will be started soon and it is expected to get tho work in shapo to
raise crops this year.

Folger, the chief of tho bureau of
ordinance has made a request of
Secretary Tracey that in caso of war
he may be relieved of his present
important duty and placed in com
mand of the coast defence vessel
Monterey, now awaiting completion
at San Francisco. It is understood
that ho regards this vessel as the
most formidable one in our navy
and that he considers it superior in
fighting qualities to any ship owned
by tlie Chileans, including tho celebrated Captain Pratt, now building
in France. The Monterey is now
complete, except as to her armor and
guns. On! of her guns is on its
way across the continent at the present, time, and the other is having its
test. Work is being pushed on tho
COLLISIONS EEC0HIN3 TOO FHiQUSNT.
armor, and Commodore Folger
bays he hopes to be able to have the
The Jlailroad Gazette, in its last
vessel ready for service within two issue, makes its monthly report of
months provided tho work can go on accidents occurring on American
at the highest speed.
railways for November, and the
statement shows that during tho
FOURTEEN
INCHES OF SNOW AT ST. month there wero 220 accidents, in
LOUIS.
which sixty person were killed and
St. Louis, Jan. lt. Fourteen 307 injured, it being the worst record
inches of snow is tho record for this shown in any month for years. The
locality. As soon as tho snow stop- worst feature of tho statement is
ped falling late last Dight tho mercu- that 112 of these accidents resulted
ry began to drop, and is now hover- from collisions. A superintendent,
ing about the zero mark. All trains yesterday, in speaking of this, said
from tho west and east are badly de- that something must bo dono to
layed this morning and the Air Lino check tho reckless manner of railhad to abandon its east bound train roading which is now seemingly on
from Louisville, owing to tho drifts. tho increase. The business in NovemReports from many points in Mis- ber was heavy and more trains were
souri, Illinois and Arkansas state run than ordinarily, but this is no
that blinding snow storms have execuse, as tho moro trains the
prevailed for the last 24 hours, and greater tho care should be in moving
that all business is at a stand-still- .
them; at any rate, there is no reason
Dispatches from Texas say that the for such a number of collisions iu
rain storm Monday morning turned thirty days, and it shows a recklessinto sleet during the day, and that ness somowhere which should bo
live stock aro suffering terribly from severely punished. A few good ex
the extremely cold weather now pre- amples in this, direction would do
vailing, everything being covered much to check this haphazard way of
with ice. In this city the poor are railroading.
having a sad experience, but many
Omam cf ths Loafee.
contributions of money, clothing and
In tho beginning God created
fuel have been made and a systematic distribution of these is being made. heaven and earth and all things
therein. Ho then created man and
rOWDEE MILLS EXPLODE.
woman and left the loafers on the
Cincinnati, Jan. 19. Specials corners, and in duo time they multifrom the cities near Ceredo, West plied and spread into the depot,
Virginia, tell the news of a terrific postoflice and stores. ' In tho latter
explosion of tho PhcDnix powder
ace they sit and explain state and
mills, destructive of life and proper- national problerna that have vexed
ty.
great minds, and exist partially by
Tho mills are situated at Central sampling goods. While ho is thus
City, near Ceredo, and about half engaged his wife is out washing for
way between Huntington, West Vir- her neighbors, and the poor, helpless
ginia, and Cattletsburg, Kentucky.
uldren are left at homo to care for
This is the third explosion at this
emselves us best they can. Thcro
mill within three mouths and is by is nothing more noticeable than the
all odds the most destructive one. loafer.

ROSENTHAL

Frei Priss.
Never having read anything in
your columns in behalf of the Railroad Man, I hope you will givo me
space for a feeble attempt to defend
a class of men who are ofttimes unjustly criticized, more particularly so
in Las Vegas than any other place
where I have ever resided, and my
travels have not been confined to tho
Tlio
territory of New Mexico.
Railroader, as he is commonly term
ed, is not unlike other men in his
character, religious belief or actions
toward his fellow man, and beneath
the bluo coatot the conductor, the
blouso of tho engineer or the overalls
of tho fireman, beats a heart as true
and honest as though it were covered
by the broadcloth of the ministry.
A young lady of Las Vegas was
once heard to make the following remark: "I can smell a Railroad Man
through a brick wall." To say the
least, it was a very unladylike remark to issue from one who obtains
the clothes she weais, the food she
eats and the gums she chews, indirectly from tho labors of tho ones
sho abhors.
A prominent attorney was once
heard to say in hia address to a jury:
"Tho Railroad Man can be favorably
compared to tho sailor, hero
with always an
and away
eye open to see who they may con
tract a debt with and leave him to
get his money the best way ho can."
This in some cases may bo true, but
who has made him a wanderer? tho
usurer, who loans him a small amount
of money on his watch, or somo
other good security, charges 50 per
cent interest, and if he fails to redeem on a certain day, keeps tho security; tho merchant who calls him
!i Steam
into his place of business, gives him
sells
a cigar and a nice smooth talk,
him some goods with the" agreement
PITTEKG.
to pay for them at his convenience,
Also mnnufaeturor of lino Copper and
Iron Wares. Ollieo Iti rear or fkatintr
but before doing so has inquired into Sheet
Kink.
the position tho man holds, the salary
(.'. V.. N011CUOS3.
E. L. DUIXEdAU.
he draws and his chances of staying
Tha Lis Yegaa Srick and Building Cs.
here, if on drawing his salary he does
not take his check to this merchant,
BC'll.DKKS AND COXTKACTOUS.
whoever he may be, to have it cashed, Estimates furnished for nil kinds of buildings.
Shop on GUANI) AVE,,
settle his bill and allow the merchant
Upp. Sun Ml ;u.'l National bunk.
gara
in
debt,
his
him
to still keep
nishment will bo filed against him
0. L GREGORY.
falsely sworn to, his wages held until other creditors become alarmed
and do likewise, the result he loses
his position and must "hit the road,"
Hot and Cold Bathes.
as it is commonly termed, and have
this stigma hang over him.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
Merchants will band together for
33XJTT "ZTOTJXl
projection and to keep up tho price
of their wares, but if tho poor Railroad Man dares to say one word for Crockery,
Aud many other goods at
himself,at once the cry is raised, "He
is trying to defraud his creditors; wo
will push him to tho wall."
!)I0 Huilroad Avo.
ernle.
ClolnK-ou- t
Now to tho peoplo of Las Vegas I
will say: Deal moro kindly with the
LAS VEGAS BREWERY,
Railroad Man, for he is tho entiro
support of your town; he is of your
best citizens and has dono a great
Vegas, ew Mexico,
deal to make your town what it is today, and what you are all proud of,
G. A. lwCTTisss, Secretary.
and long may be continue to do so.
Now one word to the young ladies:
Tho Railroad Man is not what some
would picture him. Tho calling he
follows of necessity makes him brave,
tho salary he earns makes him generous, the lessons taught to him by a
loving mother, perhaps long since
dead, make him gentle; they make
loving husbands, kind fathers and,
last but not least, bountiful proYours,
viders.
A Railroad Man.
Editor

Mm.
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No. 31.

The Leaders
OF

LOW

IFJRICIES.

SUITABLE

FINE FOLDING BEDS,
RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY

UPHOLSTERED

ROCKERS,

BOOK CASES,

CENTER TABLES,

DESKS,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,

HALL TREES,

CllEFFONIERS

to-da- y

Mm,

k

Barber Shop

Queensware

LACEB. BEEE,

Las

1H:

mmMl

TO LIovs

Utah's capital.

A determined effort will bo raado
during the present legislature to
move tho capital of the territory to
Provo, a small city forty miles south
of Salt Lake city. A bill to that
effect has been prepared, and will receive the support of tho entiro southern Utah delegation. Tho Mormons
majority in tho
have a
Lake tho Gen
Salt
In
legislature.
tiles aro some 10,000 in tho majority.
in Provo Mormon rule is supremo.
This adds to the probabilities of tho
adoption of such a measure.
two-thir- ds

Must be Sold!
A Large Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro now
offered for sale at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CII ARLEtt
SPORLEDER, iu East Las Vegas, as these goods must b
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

PURCHASING

SOUTH SIDE I'l.AZA.
Urcad, Cukea nnd l'lea. Order delivered to
every part of eity.

A1TTOXT

ISOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
All work guaranteed
to give natlufaetloii.

Ga and Btcuni Fitting.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty'a.

GOODS

N

THIS LINE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing clse.wher.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

Pull and complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced pricei
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all bo sold
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. Hayward, Assignee.

OHAS C SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
(50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to all parts of tho United States. City Property for sals
that will double in the next 00 days. Ranches, Liv
Slock and Mines a specialty.
II you wish Help
or desiro Employment call on mo and
I can help you out.

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

LA VEGAS BAKERY

CURTAINS, CARPET

SIDEBOARDS,

BOAHD

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

.OS1

'PSDHp

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PitoritiKTOH.,

Old Postoflice Stand, opposito tho Opera House.

THE FINEST

3R AN DIES, WHISKEYS.
IE T O
O IE Or .Z!L.ZE3n37
Alwayion hmd.

'

b silver output for 1801 was
00,000 oz. ' At tho present price
silver this would amount to t53,- .0,000, the amount which the government pays for this silver- - After
it is coined the g vcrnraent passes it
out at 1.2920 per z. and gets for tho
58,000,000 oz. the jnug sum of $74,- 820,000. In this way the mine owner
was robbed of just $20,800,000 dur
ing tho year.
S

VcRRS

matter.

1S92.

of Lincoln
com..,

Mrs. A. L. .
.'is hau resur
rected the Lincoln Independent after
a year's slumber, and brings it out
as a very neat sheet.
Wk understand that a movement
is on foot to consolidate the various
mining companies at Coyote, Mora
county, into one largo and strong
company, wliicli will oe aide to go
on and develop the country there
properly. It's a good scheme am;
we hope it will bo successful.

At Albuquerque committees hav
appointed to entertain tho
Press clubs, which are expecte
mrougu mere
i ins is
one of the best opportunities New
Mexico has ever had to get some
,
good
but wc doubt if an
place but Albuquerque gets any ben
efits out of it.
been

The late James Parton used to tell
early in li is career, lie was
itemizing for a weekly paper, and he
noticed that a largo eharo of the
news was devoted to exposing human
frailties. Thereupon he resolved to
make a reform in journalism. lie
began to collect matter for a new
feature in his paper: "Good Deeds
Done Lately." During the first week
he picked up only a few paragraphs
for it, but he wrote flourishing inlro
ductions, and gave good earnest of
the future. But the next week the
stock was still smaller. JNobodv
escued anybody else from a watery
grave, no legacy was left to Harvard
by a rich deceased Bostonian, and no
lost a wallet and rewarded the
ragamuffin who picked it up; and so
the new department perished of inan
ition.
now,

ESTABLISHED 1853.

INCORPORATED

13S5.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is Wholly iu using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there i3 never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. Thi3 powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

Valtjaels

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and

,

Doer--:

The caso of Louis Felsenthal,
pellee, vs. W. S. Fletcher, appellant,
which has been pending in tho dis
trict court for nearly two years, was
to tho satisfac
happily settled

...

ap-bo-

to-da- y

ALL KINDS OF

STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

School Supplies &

V

tion of all the parties concerned,
John P. Victory having ordered the
Don't fail to call
case dismissed from tho docket at tho Always on hand.
and
examine
stock.
appellee
It seems
expen80 of tho
Felsenthal
t,at Bomo year3 ag0 Capt.
Las Yens
Alfred
camo jnt0 tiie possession by purchase
0f valuablo muster and pay rolls, in- I
:
yolving the service of union Boldiers
wero jn tue army clur;ng
wno
Dit. IIekstky has added a new ter
The only place where you
s
tho
of tho rebellion. Every
war
ror to leap year by telling, in th
Beef,
can find fiuo Corn-Fefort ,a3 been made to secure these
American Jfedical JVi'ir, how pa
choice Mutton, Pork and
All classes of Canned and "Bottled Goods,
papers, but without success until
Veal.
tients have been cured of severe gas
aVj wjien t)0ii. ; ,i10 possession of
trie and other troubles simply by
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
:
Capt.
Felsenthal were turned over to
sticking to ice cream as a steady
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Adjutant General Fletcher, who will
diet. And any number of young
at oncc tae 8te,,8 10 perfect a roster
Free Delivery.
ladies will rise up and call Dr. Her
an
0f
in
who
the
served
have
troops
utey blessed.
:
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
vt'arsNew Mexico either in the militia
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
forces against hostile Indians or durTim total defalcations Fin the
TERRITORIAL.
Proprietors,
L luted states for tho year 1891
ing tho rebellion. Tho value in
Doalorg
In all kinds of
given as $20,000,000 in round num
Colfax county has decided to send money of these papers can not be
bers. This is an exhibit which may her insane patients to the territorial over estimated, as there are among CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
well make thoughtful men pause asylum, paying 75 cents a day for them tho original muster rolls of sev- SMOKERS' ARTICLES
J here.is something wrong with the their care until the institution's run- - eral companies who served in the
Repairing of Pipes a specialty.
moral development of a nation when ning expenses can be provided for militia of the territory as far back as
Sixth Steeet,
personal honesty is at so low an ebb by the legislature.
1847, under Capt. Ceran St. Vrain.
Vegas,
of
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
as would seem to bo indicated by
who
East
served
rolls
those
from
ho
Three Santa Fe engineers and U
these fisjures.
tw o conductors have been given fif-- 1B01 10 1800 Bra ,10t complete, uut it
O. C.
teen and thirteen days suspension is hoped that witn tne nuormation
It is certainly a great pity for one each
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tbo only place in the
for passing a signal at Morley which can be obtained from Wash
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,
ot the best experts in the country to
record
a
ington
comparatively
correct
days
several
be
will
Thev
airo.
say that Las Vegas is in oneofth
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas. City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars."
can be made. Neio Mexican.
best mineral belts in the territory more careful in the future.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
Tho other day the Citizen had an
and then reflect that in the last three
The World's Newspapers.
promptly attended to.
item to the effect that Harry Gray,
or four years there has not been
llson Wadduigham,
The number of newspapers pub
particle of prospecting done unde manager for
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
MEAT MARKET.
was
making
to marry lished in all countries is estimated at
arrangements
thirty miles of the tow n. Onr busi
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ness men are interested in mines all a rich young Jady of Fort Worth, 41,000, of which number ubout 24,
over tho territory, but if mining is 1 exas, the latter part of this month. 000 appear in Europe. Germany
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Tho only placo in town
mentioned to them near by thero is Mr. Gray emphatically denies tho heads tho European list with 5,000,
QLA8S,
PAINTS, OI3J3
where you can find fine
a great deal of incredulity expressed truthfulness of the item, and says then conies France with 4,100, Eng- Corn-FeBeef, Choico MutCarpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
that the person who gave it in lor land with 4,000,
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Peerless Weather Strips,
Arizona produced 3,000,000 ozs tiblication was recently incarcer- with 3,500, Italy with 1,400, Spain
Poultry and Eggs constantoi silver last year.
lie average aled in tho Silver City jail and that w ith
ly on baud.
CZSRXUXXiXtOS
AXTD
860, Russia .villi 800, Switzerprice paid lor it bv Uncle Sam was ho was called upon to go on his
land with 450, Belgium and Holland
MEXICO.
per ounce, or a total of $1,000,000 bonds so that he could secure liberty with 300 each, and tho rest are
EAST LAS VEGAS,
pub
lie soiu tins product ot our mines and go out about his business. Mr. lished in Portugal, the Scandinavian
TELEPHONE No. SC. Goods Delivered Free in City,
for 1.2U.'9 per ounce and made
Gray accuses C. C. Hall or G. L. and Balkan countries. The United
I. D.
profit on our sweat of $878,700, and Brooks of falsely reporting his al- - States has
13,000 newspapers. Canaall he gave us out of this amount was leged
:
coming marriage.
da has 700 and Australia also has
a measly little appropriation some
In tho district court this morning '00. The people of the United
thing like $5,000. Better pull the the
DEALER IN
DEALER IN
defendants in th recent A., T. States, therefore, read and support Dry
Goods,
American eagle off the dollar and fc
EngS. F. depot robbery were ar- - about as many newspapers as
Clothing,
put three balls there instead. Tomb
raigned. Chas. Spies appeared as at-- land, France, Germany and Russia
Boots and Sho 38
torncy for tho young men, and after combined. luper.
m
m
And General Merchandise.
A San Dikho paper justly says; they had pleaded guilty ho made a
M. Romero, Agent.
A Silves Section.
"Uuring the Indian wars in flew alhetic appeal to the court for clem
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
Mexico and Arizona, tho United ency. lie read a number ot affida
It may be a piece of news to many
O. F. HUNT.
i. K. MARTIJf.
States akcd and received of the vits from Nickerson and Wichita persons to know on all C. O. D. packMexican government permission for as., the former homo of two of tho ages coming from the southern states
MARTIN & HUNT,
efeudants, tending to show that by express, the instructions to the
its troops to cross into Mexican ter
ritory in purMiil of furutive bands they hail good moral characters there express aerent reads: "Accent no
Builders I
of Indians. It now comes with very and previous to this affair, and the gold; remit currency or silver." A
SIXTH STRET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
bad grace for our government to lies district attorney also suggested to gentleman who has just returned
Plana uml spoWflcntlons ninde for all
classes of ilulliliujfa.
itate about L'ranuiiLr the .Mexican mo court mo aavisaouuy oi ueaung from Louisiana says that cold is not
Assosiatisa
troops .permission to cross into Uni eniently this time with tho accused, popular there owinrr to the fact that Srjop and Office or Douglas Aveque
Fiislity
ted States territory in pursuit of the Accordingly Judgo Seeds pronounced ti wenrs and loses its value, whilo tho
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
light sentence, considering tho i088 from conBtant circulation of eil- revolutionary bands which gather on
the Mexican border, and which gravity of the crime, that of sys- - Ver or greenbacks is nominal,
when hard pressed, skip over into the teinatieally rifling baggago at the
Another ircntleman also tells a
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. On
epot. Harry C. Hill, who has al- - Ltorv in corroboration of this theory.
United States to avoid capture.
Gum Elastic Rooflnor Folt coats only t'i per
yours,
(food
square
100
a
Makes
roof
for
foot.
in
weeks
six
iu jail, was
ready put
vi8iU)d New Orleans a few years ami anyone can put It on. bond stump fur
Loan made already. See
With the favorable prospects for sentenced to seven months; Golds- - IIo ;
sample and full particulars.
;ti. a
ti.
tho early building of the Denver, worthy was given eight months and
iatter Jiad about 400 j gold on hia Gum
G.
Roofing Co.
Las Vegas tfc El I'aso railroad,' and oung
iiuii six monius, ana consia- - per80n. and it beinc too bulky to
the probablo early survey of the cration for their future also prompted
W. Broadway, New York.
carrvi,e proposed to get it exchanged 39 & 41L00AL
AQENT8 WASTED'
grant by Secretary Noble, with sevcourt iu comnio mem in mo jnt0 greenbacks. They went to a
eral minor items to help along, it is county jail rather than in the pen
convenient broker's office and placed
a great wonder to us that the town tcntiary. Areio Mexican,
the gold on tho counter. The broker
don't start at once to "booming."
spread it out on tho desk with a sciAny other town we .have ever seen
Th Hit k are now two colored women entific sweep of tho hand and glanc- floats them all. Works dry ores Makes even
No dead work, uomte minimum
under the same circumstances would lawyers, twenty-fou- r
doctors, six civil ing at it with his eyes, remarked "I'll icranlutlun
V. UUANUKU, Denver, ColoDEALER IN- 'are
big
a
lot
a
have
excitement After
engineers, nineteen photographer
dated
at
1883
par
after
and
all
take
of outsiders have como in here and ud thirty-twORNER & CO.,
artists. There are buy tho rest by weight."
Electric Light, Gas
Coal Oil
waked up some of our citizens thero also 112 colored women pursuing
will undoubtedly be an awakening tudies abroad.
When a pugilist is trying to train
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass fiooit
to the fact that Las Vegas lias the
down he does not care to have his
Cutters.
And
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
Practical
making of a big city if a little work
Th8 FESS TUZZZ is Only 15 cents friends say:
"May your shadow
Suits made to order at most reasouable rates
is done.
per weok.
never grow less."
GRAND AVENUJJI
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
send-offs-

Fancy Articles

A noitsK trainer is authority for
the following: "There is more good
work in a horse above 10 or 12 years,
year for year of his life, than in any
year under that age, always providod
that he has not been ruined or
broken down. I refer to "kind and
sound animals. Yet no one wants
to buy a horse over 8 years old. That
because their teeth will tell their
ages up to the 8th year, but not be-A horse's 9th year is like a
widow's 40th. A great many horses
are brought here from the country
1 hey
when only 3 or 4 years old.
are really lit for nothing for fully two

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

mmi

Plaza

Market

ef-i-

d

Sc

CO.,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

d.

Felch.
Charles
THE EAGLE
CIGAR STORE

-

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Sixth Street,

FAEIIEH, Prop.

H. S. WOOSTER,

COO Ei S9

!EL CL

Ml

d

Austria-Hungar-

y

-

HARD

1

-

SOFT COAL

NEW

PETER ROTH

1

Romero,

Cheap Store,

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Gnlrulon

li

TI;

Mliisg

ui

ki

ROOFING!
Elastic

S. JOIIITSOIT, looal Agent.

Roller Stamp Mill Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

o

J.

T Al LO RS

and

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press

Myee Friedman

Santa Fs Bouts.
LOCAL TIME CARD.

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1892.
Las Vesas.

,

a. m
7:25 p. m,
5:B0 p. m.
9:45
7:45

a. m.

riKPART.

No. 4. New Tork York Fxprcxs ...10:10 n. m
No. 1. Mexico
Pacific Kxpreaa.... 7:50 p. m.
No. 8. Hmithorn California Express 5:55 p. m.

Mexico, It tin! county tent of Ban Miguel count r, the
moat populous and wealthy county of the Territory.
It l altuated In latitude 86 degree. 40 miuutei north,
... ,)
.t mm Kua ftff thH
n.lltnna viva .t lh
Hocky Mountains, at an altitude of about ,900 feet
mnea
to me wni amine
above aea level, a lew
monntalni, to the eaat and aoutheaat a TMt plain
tretenca away ana anoraaanno nucKnBrw;m
tural country. It hai an eutcrprlalng population ol
between aeven and eight thouund people and la grow'

ISO. X.

Atlantic

r. aprons

HOT PPKINGS

Express
Mixed...,
78. Express.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.

708.
710.

Mixed.
Mixed

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

705.
701.

Mlxod....
Express

7(Kt.

71 M.

e:iu a.

m,

BRANCH.

ARR1VI.
.

....
DEPART.

10:00 a. m

6:20 p.m,
8:00 b. m.
7:15 p. m.
11:26 p. m.
H:10 a. m.
7:80 p. m.
n :.m p. m,
10:10 a. m.

Mixed
1:00 p.m.
7U. Mlxod
It la altuated on a grant of 500,010 acrea, of which.
only a few thonaand had a good title, r tne irgiaia-..PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
and
nRHi,fi &tnw which aettlea the title
h
Trains 1 and 2 hnvo through sleepers between
will throw the balance ef the tract open to aettle- Chlrago and San Francisco, also betweon Kt.
Louis
and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
mcnt.
lit hv niMtrlr. llvht. haa water worki. nnve through sleepers between Chicago and
pa
dally
au trains aauy.
Bun uicgo via i,os Ang-ciosline, telephone exchange, a
gaa, atrcet-ca- r
D. J. MacDonald, Agont.
per, chnrchea, academic, puoiio ana pnyaie
.
t mnUA hftnlrlnff and financial tnatttutlona
and nierc.nntllo houaca, aome of wlilchcarry atocka
Las Veqas Post Office.
of 30,000, and wlioae trade
It la the ehlef commercial
Mexico and Arliona.
WEEK DAYS.
tovn of a vnat tributary country, rich In reaourcca,
Mail for tho East oloscs at 9.15 a. m; for tho
the development of which haa Juet been commenced.
6:00 p. m.
Woat and north of Lu Vcgaa, reaching to the Colora- South at
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
do Una la a mountain and mineral region, covered
p.
uoor open irom ( a. m. to e
uutBiuo
excellent
in.
an
affording
with foroxta of plno timber,
p. in.
quality of lumber. Juat weat of town, one to two
SUNDAYS.
mllea, la an unlimited aupply or tne nneat rca uu
General delivery Is open from Sto 10 a. m.,
wlilto randatono, pronounced by Prof. Haydon the and 7 to 7:1)0 p. m Outside doors open 9 to
10 a. m.i 6 to 7:30 u. in.
flnoat In 'ho I'nlted States.
The v ulleya of the mountain atreama are very rich
graaa,
corn,
oata,
etc
wheat,
producing
and proline,
like-wla- e
Queen Victoria's Eoas.
In abundance. Euat and aouth of the town and
tributary to It, are the vast and well graaaed
rivera
Tecoa
and
plulna and valleys of the Canadian
goes without saying that the
and their tributaries, eonatltutlng the nneat stock
region for sheep and) cattle ln all "the weat. Thla animals receive every attention and
a
proaper-ougreat country la already well occupied with
Their sleep-in- cj
cattle ralaera and wool growera, who make Las are admirably housed.
Vcgaa their business town and aupply point. Buildventiaro
carefully
apartments
ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
run
pipes
water
the business housca and realdcncea are handsome, lated, and hot
well built and permanent. Lea Vcgaa la, without
building.
of
the
the
length
through
Mexico.
In
question, the beat built town New
The headquartcre of the division of the A. T. 8. In tho kennels aro dogs of nearly
F. Ilollroad extending from La Junta to AlbuquerFor collies the queen
que aro located here aa well aa.thulr tie prcaerrlng every breed.
worka.
a preference, and
shown
has
always
regular
haa
It
connections
Bosldca its railroad
atagoseaat toCabra Springs, Fort Baacom and Liber this accounts for tho number kept
ty, and the Texaa Fanhandle j aoutheaat to Anton
at Windsor. The Princess Beatrice's
Chlco. Fort Sumner and Roawell; north to Moravia
Bapello and Koclada; northeast with Loa Alamos,
"fancy" lies in tho direction of fox
and Fort Union. Telephono lines axtend
to Los Alamos, 13 mllea distant, and to Mora, 85 miles terriers, which are also well repreTla Sapello and Roclada.
Wo are glad to note, by the
Water Is supplied by a gravity ayatem of water sented.
works, the water being taken from the river aeven way, that the fox terriers in the
mllea above Uie city, and has a pressure of 10 lbs.
While so far there are no producing mtnoa very royal kennels are not docked.
near Las Vegas, the proapectlng done has developed would
be a good thing if tho royal
tho fact that tlicro are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma- example in this respect were gener
chinery has lately been purchased by aome of these,
How anyone can
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular ally followed.
output.
a dog adds
mutilating
imagine that
Five miles northwest of Las Vcgaa, where the
breaks out of the mountains, are situated to its beauty we fail to understand.
the famous Hot Springs. The river here rune from
west to cast, and tho springs are on the aouth bank, Some of the royal fox terriers are
almost central in a natural park, eurroundedlby pine certainly game enough. One of them
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
Jock by name who, when a store
springs Is aa clear aa crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral conatltuenta are ao subtly dlasolved and was recently cleared out, had
a
to
the
beneficial
wonderfully
blended aa to render it
himself
human eyatem. In addition and supplementary to chance of distinguishing
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, thea
rats in a quarter of
killed twenty-tw- o
climate Is one of the finest in the world. The
hotel thero la very commodious, splendidly an hour. Her majesty, it should be
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can bo desired, and the accommodation for gueata la said, frequently inspects tho kennels,
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
"inquiring into everything affecting
very complete in all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe railroad runs from the health and comfort .of the inLas Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
animal a
tickets are sold from mates and giving each
trains. At present round-triKanaas City and eastern polnta to the Hot Springs caressing pat and kindly word of
rates.
good for ninety days at greatly reduced
When the royal dogs
About 15 mllea abovo the Hot Springs, at Hermlt'a recognition."
Peak, generally culled Old Baldy, a detached spnrof
scenery in die they aro laid to rest "beneath the
tho Kocky Mountalna.ls aome of the finest
Now Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its turf where they gamboled as pup
face, rlslngalmosi straight upiMXIfeet. while on the
south sldoof the mountains the river cuts through, pies and were exercised when they
narrow
coming from the top of the range. In
grew up. Each little grave is markcanon over 2UU) feet deep, rising In some places withnablng'and
Good
out a break the entire distance.
ed with a stone tablet about a foot
hunting can be bad In the mountains anywhere
Vegas.
long and eight inches across, whereLas
au
30
of
mllea
to
from
The average temperature for tbelyeer 189C taken at on a few words are engraved, giving
Janthe Monteiuma Hotel each day was as follows;
uary, 4 degrees; February, Wi March, 63; April, 0 the name and date of death." Among
May, 60; Juno, 7; July, IS; August, 77; September, 70:
the inscriptions on the tombstones of
October. 02: November, 5'i; Decembel, 60.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico. tbe dogs are the following: 'Maurice,
eighty
mllea
and
It is on the average, one hundred (containing
about favorito Mount St. Bernard of II. R.
miles wide, and
long by ninety-fivrugged
l,4U0,0U0 acres, embraces within Us boundaries
II. the Prince Consort, died Novem
and wooded mountains, extensive plslns and fertile
Its elevation on the eaat la about 400D ber, 1874." A littlo further away
valleys.
parallel
feet and on the west 12,000. Tho thirty-fiftof latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded lies "Princie, Scotch terrier. Brought
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Bernafrom Balmoral, June 14, 18C5. Died
lillo and Chaves Couaties and extends from the summit of the main ranpeof mountains on the weat to February 6, 1867;" and in the shade
tho Toxaa I'anliandlo on the eaat. It la wen water o
"Nellie (collie),
by tho Canadian, I'ecoa, Gallinaa. Sapello andTecolo-t- o of a small fir rests
Bape-lrivera and their trlbutarlee. Between the
and Sailor.
Flora
Bess,
to
mother
eeparatea
and the Gallinaa la the great divide which
Mlsalaaipl
thoae
from
Diotl October 12, 1880.
tho watera Bowing into the
flowing into the ltlo Grande. The weatern portion of
to
plains
the
rising
from
mountainoua,
la
county
the
rON'T3 FOIl HtfSBAOTS.
etor-nthe highest range in the Territory. capped with
snows. The culmination of the mountains at
such a great altltudo, twelve thousand feet, causes a
Don't think your wife a servant.
reat accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
passes
Don't forget that your wife was
tho mountain streams with pure water, that Mora,
oil Into and through the valleys below. The
once your sweetheart.
Sapollo, Gallinaa, Tecolote and l'eooa streams all
andjicarly
Don't try to run the household
bavo their sources In the same mountains
In the same locality. The preolpltatlon of molature
and
your way.
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain
anow Is greater thin In any other portion of the TerDon't think your wife can't keep

fk.tnni,

'

ARRIVB.

No. 4. New York Exprvm
No. 1. Mexico A Pacific Exnrciis ...
No. 8. Bout hern Cnllfnrnla Express.
No. . AUautlo Express

707.

w

East

eitfnoiinnraiii"

It

It

Wool

&

Bro.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Lais'

India tJataar!
"Weez.
This
Remember,
Prices Cut Away Down.

and Wholesale Grocers.
Las Veqaq.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Nones ron Ptcusatioit.

To the creditors and all parties Interested In
or havlnfr any claim or demand airalnst the estate, property. edoets and thinpsof Charles H.
Sporleder, assigned to me Intrust for benefit of
creditors by the deed of assignment of tbe said
Charles H Sporleder, dated tbe '.frith day of
October, 1H91: Take notice, that on Monday,
the 2oth day of January, A. D. 18U2, and for
threo conseoutlvo days Immediately thereafter, I, Thomas W, Hayward, said assifrnoe,
will be present In person from
o'olook a. m.
to 6 o'clock p. m. on eaoo of Mid days, at the
place recently occupied as a store and place
of business by said Charles H. Sporleder, situated on the west side of Hixtta street, south of
Douglas avenue. In tbe town of Kant Las Vera. In the county of Ban Mlimcl and territory
of Now Mezloo, and I will then and there receive and procoed publicly to adjust and allow all accounts, claims and demands airalnst
said estate, elfects and property of said assignor, assigned to me ns atoresnld; and you
and each of you are beroby notified to then and
there present to me, as such assignee as aforesaid, for adjustment and allowance, all clulms
and duinnniiH, with the nature and amount thereof, which you or any of you thon have against
the estate, property and eftects of said assignor, as otherwise you may be precluded from
any benellt from said estate, property and effects.
Thomas W. Hatwahd, Assignee.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11, 1W1.
.

Hones fob Publication.
n

D. 8. No. 8406.

No.

n

OF

3203.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR. N. M.,
Doo.S, 1801.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make tlnal proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probate
Judge or. In his absence, the Clerk of Mora
oounty, at Mora, N. M., on Jan'y 21, 1KU2, vis:
CHAKLF.S A. OOLIJAM.M F.lt,
tp 19 n, r
For tbe n K, sw & sw sw H, sec
23 e, nw M. nw ii, see . tp 18 n, r 23 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said hind, via:
Frank J. Maldoner.TcodocIo Maldonado.Cas-slmer- o
Uonsalos, Oeo. Crocker, all of Wagon
Mound, N. M.
Any person who desires to protost against

the allowance of such proof, orwho knuws of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
sucli proof should not be allowed, will bo given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross examtno tho witnesses of
said claimant, and tooller evidence rcbuttul
of that submitted by claimant.
111

A. I.. MOKUISON, KIOI8TIR.

THE

ILPEID'S

PLAZA
Established

A. A. Wise.

-

P.

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

&

J. II.

Wis--

C. Ilogsett.

-

,

Loans Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vf.oas, New Mexico.
References : First Nationul l?ank, San Miguel National liank,
Rrowno & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.

Oantina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlebauxn,

Land Orrica at SAnTA Fa,
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
January 13. 1803.
hereby
la
Notice
riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
Tchcco,
to make final proof In support of his claim, W.3,Wi&s3i
and that said proof will be made before tbe
register and reoelvor at Santa Fe, N. M.. on
April 1, lHtti, viz: Anastaolo Sandoval, fortbo -Billiard and Club Room Attached.
e X, n w H, seo. 19, tp 11 n, r 18 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
upon
his continuous residence
and cultivation
of, said land, vis: Fidel Lelba, Emltcrlo Nos. 103 a 105, West Sidk Plaza.
Leyou, Hlrtaco Ortiz, Natlvldad Leyba, all of
Lamy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protost against
the allowance of suoh proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of the Interior department, why
suob proof should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned
the witnesses Tho very bost. Uses no water No freezing
time and place to
of said claimant, and to offer ovldenoe In re- up. Saves hauling waste. Haves high percentage. Send for circulars.
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. P. C1KANUEU, Denver, Colo.
A. it, Morrison, itegister.

LirmCirs I

Dry Ore

Separator.

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
-

Painting and Paper Hanging.

Housa
A FULL LINE

OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK..

GEORGE T. 1I1LL,
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.

cross-exami-

9

CHARGE.

o o

9

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goods
-

lea's,

Motions

Boys' and Children's

Clothing,

Ladies5 & Men's Furnishing Goods,

ritory-

your secrets.
Don't imagine that you are a su
perior person.
Don't neglect to compliment your
wife whenever opportunity offers.
Don't withhold your confidence.
Don't dole out a dollar as if it
wero a tax.
Don't stay out late at night.
Don't grumble at your wife and
tbe work she does.
Don't think love has como to stay
any way.
Don't forget that husbands should
bo gentlemen at all times and under
all circumstances.
IiAS VEOA8, N. M.
Of the 328,116 divorces granted in
United States" for twenty years,
tho
at,
Jltorney (joungelor JaV. 216,l76,or 65.8 per cent of the whole,
were granted to wives on their petitions for divorce from their husbands,
and 112,546 were granted husbands
for the alleged fault of the wives,
An Academy of the UriullM Bister.
being 34.2 per cent of the whole
FOB YOUNG LADIES.
number; that is to say, in the proporArcadia Valley. Iron. County, Mo. tion of nearly two to one it is the
estab- - wife who seeks a, divorce rather than
Thlalamio of the finest educational
the husband.
The F2EE E2;3 la only 15 cents
per weok.
n
very ruiuouuuio.

England
New Mexico Is as large aa all the New Jersey
States together, with Now Tork and Newgrailng,
In
thrown In. It Is about equally divided
agricultural and mining landa. Millions of acrea,
It baa
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. agriculranges,
the precious metals, coal. Iron, stock
scenory.
tural, horticultural and grape landa, splendid
exmore sunablue, more even temperature, more
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural produota.
every
New Mexico wants msnufeotorlee of
vine-yard- s
ecrlptlcn.more farms, gardens, orchards,
miners, stock ralsers- -a million more Industrious
thom-selve- s
people to develop Us resources and make for
comfortable homes. There Is no better field
for profitable luveatmcnt of capital.

The Aecadia College

r

"-

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Come One

!

Come a,ll!

EXJGENXO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1892.

JUST RECEIVED
Diamond Ery Fruits:
Prune?,'
Silver Prunes,
Peeled Peach on,
Evaporated Raspberries,
E v a p o r ated Blackberries,
Choice Pitted Che rries,

Evaporated
1)
Dry

1

ack

A p p 1 c e,

Fig

Sliced Pear,
Currant 8,

s,

Raisins,

Citron,
All received fresh
to-da- y

by

Chronic city croakers, collapse.
Closing out wall paper at C. Mi-

llion's.
The Glee club has changed its name
to the Schubert club.
The Whist club meets to night at
The
church

Carter Templo is very' sick.
S. A. Conncl's baby is very sick.
II. Bowman left for Kansas today.
Sam Smith left for Topeka this
morning.
Ilobt. Mingus, of Puerto do Luna,
is in town.
II. II. Wheelock will be gone for
two wcekB.
W. M. Ilogan, in the queen swaro
trade, is in town.
W. M. Shields and helper left for

Raton this morning.
II. II. Warbmton went to Oakland Springs this afternoon.
II. Johns, from his ranch near
arrived this morning.
W .'Bennett, foreman of tho Ear
C ranch, arrived last night.
G. I M. Howe and wife left for
Wagon Mound this afternoon.
II. D. Soden and M. J. Dowling,
in the insurance line, are here.
W. II. Constable is traveling for
Franklin McVeigh, of Chicago.
N. II. Walworth and E. II. Rood,
of Chicago, went north this morning.
Tom Collins, a wet goods drum
mer for Fritz Theis, from Denver, is
in tho city.
J. C. Dennis, superintendent of
the Pullman palace car company,
is in tho city.
II. Woodson, character artiste of
the Cleveland minstrels, claims that
his salary is $200 per week.
J. S. Barton, boot and shoe man,
and T. E. Walsh, in tho clothing distributing line, are at the Harvey
Ro-ciad- a,

Graaf&Kline

Miss Mary La

Tee Leap Year Ball.

PERSONAL.

line's.

meeting
at the Baptist
doing great good.

are-

All ItfromiTT

The leap year ball given by the
ladies of the Montezuma was a
success. Everybody who went
there, went for tho purposo of enjoying themselves, which they did to
tho fullest extent. Among tho merry
wo uoticed tho following ladies and
gentlemen:
Tho Misses Danzigcr, Ford, Hendricks, Stewart, Passage, Gallagher,
Hansom, Ilennessy, 'Connell, Clos"
son, Kennedy, Foley and Smith;
Mcsdames Murray, ,Bruhn,jWright,
Boucher, Hansom, Prager, HosFisher;
ier, Lopez, McDougall,
Messrs. Murry, Moye, Roberts, Mc
Dougall, Rodes, Roy, Hanson, Bruhn,
Passage, Hendricks, Prager, Hallocki
Cruise, Ililgcr, Kirkpatrick, Honsley,
Lyon, Oldrich, Lopez, Elmer Own-IcMiller, Stanton, Cusicks, Betry,
Sears, Vanwinkle, Nelson, Peterson,
Lashley, Erwig.
They danced until 2 o'clock.
Miss Belmont, of Chicago, was the
best dancer and Miss Mamie Onley
the belle of tho evening.
Wo must say a good word for the
supper, thank the committees for
their courtesy, and Miss Lennie
for her kind consideration.
com-plet- o

old-time-

le

him

!wj

.

lti-c- l

--

.'Mli AHpitrnkMiH llpn

Swiv t 1'iiiaiooa

T. G. Morn in has received some
NAVEL OIIANGES,
'0o
beautiful
pianos in oak, walnut and
;mo
fo mahogany of tho following makes
N. J. SWEET POTATOES,
2."xj
2iki Stein
way.Knabo, Decker Bros., I vers
BANANAS,
Due
&
Tond,
Fischer, Newby & Evans,
A Mill linn nl
Iruits and Vi'ffetii'
KOSCIIEIi SAUSAGES,
uni in i.owi'i'
New England and other
IMP. DRIED 1IEK1UNO,
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpen
tor and other organs, which will be
At
Vclaseo, the queen of the gulf and sold very cheap and on easy pay
'
HOFMEISTER & DEMHER'S. the pride of the slate. Writo Wall ments.
it Norfleet for particulars, Vclaseo, Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
1 exas.
Green Brothers & Co's.
A friend of SuaKi Biniln, o
Stand,
Colorado, received a letter from him
which
ho
stated
the other flay, in
ANGELO l'KAKZA,
that ho far ho had lost" about
B rid go street, East Lns Vegas.
of his sheep, which range
One
PRO?. JOIIN A. HAITD,
in southern Colorado, and that he
o ggs
1
was discouraged with sheep raising
Fi vo
choi ce
up there. Tho gentleman who re Pianist
gr o en al f al f a.
V1ISIS1
ccived the letter has a flock of sheep
Ten
choi ce
A limited mimlinr (if kIiiiUouh pupils
near here and his losses so far are
lukt'it. 1'iipilti pi I'pnrcil lor any European or eaitiirn;cou.ioryutury
only 2 percent.
One
Mi s s s our i
apple 8
Mkiinix'h
Studio
music
ovkk
btckk
off
that
Is there no way to head
expounds
is
who
New
ruining
man foster,
i ve
cl e au
Mexico with bin villainous weather? pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
All this winter ho lias been paying
a- Gr e el ey
particular attention to giving us the Cor. Douglas Avenuo and 7th Street. One
o
es
worst weather in tho United States, Thorough I.ntructlon. lliinlonablc Terms.
pi ace i n
The
and tho worst ever known in the
and
town
territory. Any ono who will take GEO.
Iv'IOUXTOlT,
1 ow-e- st
goods and
up a subscription to send him a dynaoes
mite bomb or infernal machine will
here.
receive liberal encouragement
At present it looks as though his last
All work do no tuilxfactorlly. Shop ou
on
storm would be in on us
Las Vegas.
time.
OLD STEAM LAUNDRY, E. Lu Vegti Bridge Street,
Kill
Ih 1.x tra

Com
'J III Sl!'i'IMll
SMIiKarly June lean
:Mli Murpiwlut IYuh
White Wiix llcaii
2 III I .i in it IIiuiis
:Mli Strinir lti'iuis
Fine liians
:!

Broker,

G-eneirc- tl

DEALER

IN

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property,
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

SECURITIES.
indnccments to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Uonds as an investment.

Special

prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho same upon tha
advantageous terms.
Tho undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in tho western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined tho validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of
tho municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.

Iafu

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mezico.
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corrcsponpenco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

sellers.

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

B.
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terii-tory-

Installation of A. O.U. W. officeis
last night.
Juan M. Blair left this morning for
Anton Chico fully prepared to shear
his sheep for tho spring clip.

if LAS

Matters of great moment to yourself will bo discussed, and something
will bo told to your advantage, at
tho First M. E. church

CALL

VEGAS.lN.

M.

K-

FOR PRICES

0KB5EIID

t.

The Edison phonograph is again
ou exhibition on Sixth street at the
when here before.
room occupied
The program has had UO new pieces
added to it ami will pay you to call
'';iin and hear it.

at

Hot and cold baths
Cajal's, Bridge street.

Tony

Seo E. N. Lewis when you want
milk. He has the richest in tho city
and gives special rates on large
quantities.

.''f'fr-'TWii:.?-

'- -

Ralph Iliggins, who was former ly
lineman for the Telephone Co. here,
is now employed by the Electric
Light company of this place.

.

Academy,
LAS VEGAS; NEW MEXICO.
(

Under the Auspices

of

the New

West.)

lias the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal 'and Commercial.

u'lio

first-clas-

s

J. II. STEARNS

Restaurant, Fruit

two-third-

The case of Doloritas Romero et
al. against tho Henry Korte estate,
which has been pending for some
time, and which involves $40,000 or
150,000 of property, was argued be-

Ilen-nese- y

r

(

-

fore Judge O'Brien at chambers last
Saturday. The case is a noted one,
and tho decision of Judge O'Brien is
looked forward to with a great deal
of interest. Tho judge has not indicated when ho will hand in his decision, but it is expected in a few
days.
Tho questions involved in the case
seem to be tho right of illegitimate
heirs to claim tho property of an
father. It seems that Frank
Metzger, tho father of these illegitimate heirs,deeded his property in his
lifetime to Henry Korte, and also
went through tho form of legitimatizing tho wife of Henry Korte as his
only legitimate heir. The petitioners ia tho suit claim thpt Metzger
never deeded his property to Korte
in point of fact, but that ho made a
fraudulent transfer, and that ho was
tho actual owner of tho property when
ho died. They also claim that he
did not comply with tho law in legitimatizing tho wife of Henry Korte,
and that ho had no right to prefer
Any ono proving to our satisfacher as tho only heir to his estate.
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15
Tho heirs of Henry Korte, on tho
conts per wock for tho FfiEE Pbess
other
hand, claim that he bought
can have it freo.
Metzger's property, and paid for it,
and that Metzger had a light, if he
CLOSSON & BURNS, so chose, to make tho wifo of Korte,
who was also an illegitimate child
SIXTH STUEET.
of Metzger, his sole and universal
heir. Geo. W. Prichard represents
the Korte heirs, defendants, and T.
B. Catron, J. D. W. Veeder and
Rafael Romero, the petitioners.
MaoVeagJt8 Coffees,
Tho case is of special interest, not
Fresh Mince & Fresh Pish only ou account of tho largo amount
of property involved, but also the
fact of the bearing it has on other
.
cases of like character in the
RAILROAD NEWS.

Tho Catholic Knights meet at the
residence of Mrs. It. ltomero
row night.
In the garnishee case tried yesterday before Judge Wooster, the jury
could not agree.
Don't forget the grand entertainment to be given at the Lopez hall house.
night.
Mrs. Aniceto Abeylia arrived from
Fe this morning, and will
Santa
Messrs. Best it Trcvcrton have the
a
few days here visiting her
spend
contract for building a mission
daughter.
school forty feet long.
Mrs. C. II. Sporleder left on tho
Ue sure to go to the IJaptist
last
train this morning for Trinidad
Mr.. Murphy went north this mornchurch to night. The Holy Spirit is
of
tho
by
called
illness
there
being
ing.
certainly manifesting his power to
brother-in-law- .
S. Treaguo is suffering from a sore
save. Como early, come praying. her
lion. T. B. Mills returned from So- foot.
Services every evening at 7:30, and
corro this morning, lie reports tho
morning at 10.
M. It. Williams went north on
Tho sociable held at G. Uiser's weather below here as coming up to No. 2.
residence last night was a success the standard of northern New Mex
G. Day went to tho Springs this
every way, over fifty persons being ico.
morning.
here.
Mary Duffy, an
The
present, some say seventy-live- .
A Raymond excursion came in at
is
to
no
money
writes
there
say that
principal entertainment of the even5 o'clock.
ing was, ('n.ss questions and loo in Denver, that she can not make
South bound passenger trains are
living there, and is coming back
ih ans'wers" and charades.
on time.
again.
Weave talking to ym:, you young,
The Employes' Protective associaFoit Sam; Good lady's driving tion met last night.
rascal; you shot a dog near the hospital yesterday, without inipiiriiig horse and buggy.
The American Federation of Labor
whose dog it was.
We are not
meets to night at 7;;;o at thcG. A. R,
friends of dogs in general, but dogs
hall.
in particular, good, trusty dogs, we TllE MONARCH BRAND
Gcraldo Florcs was at his old
Will grace tin; table of the most
befriend. If that was our dog we'd
laud in tho blacksmith shop this
fastidious;
have you "pulled."
morning.
Will please the most exacting;
A new charter, seal etc., have been
At prices that all can afford.
J. Dorrington, an old resident of
Once tried will use no other.
received by the Knights of Labor
Las
Vegas who has been south, re
-t IVih b
. tij
lodge in old town, in place of those Monarch :ill Hurt
Wlllll" I'liit'iipplcs..
..Ml'
turned
last night.
1'hnnn
..line
stolen from their lodge room not
iiliO
Ili Mii'Cil 1'itii'iipiiic.
G.
Biser
and crew arrived last
ac
Extni Htruwfii'Kries
long ago, ami in the future the supKx.
HtrawlHirries.40o
field of scrap iron,
night
tho
from
Mh ltcil fit icd Cherries
:re
plies of the lodge will be kept in a
llhieklicrrlcH
Mv splinters and confusion.
3fxj
:Mli Hrd l'MHpli'rri-very secure place. The assembly is
arc
llhick
2flo
llluulierrU'H
now Union Assembly No. 11.
Cigar Store, leader in low
. Eagle
X.o
- Hi OuahMtur flams
"
prices.
Mh LiiIisI.ti
r

CASE-

thousand

s

Only 15 conts per week takos it,
or rathor, you can tako it for 15

cents per week.
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native hay.
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hoimo work.
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uufurnlHbod rooms to
I'ottor's, went of court bound.
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You enn always find Kansas City meats of
all deserlptioiiH. Ainu, just arrived from
llixi head of lino mutton.
Will wimlu8ulo or ri'tull tlicm at lowest
price.
Give ua a call.

TWO

FONG LEE

Chi

cSs

TnOlT,

C0CHRA1T

&

PlNMELL

-S-

Kod Lota, liirge slzo, with plenty of
for Irrigation. Address X, euro of

DEALER

ADAMS

IX

Goods

Hiiiidkorrhlefi). KlniwU. Ftinn. Crockery.
Oruuiiiuiitttl OimmIm, ClilncBo Hpocnn, nnd ull
tilings iisiiully ki'i.t in h tlrnt cl'ms CtilneHe
1oor itoutu
On OltANi) A V EN UK,
toro.
of old ())tlo iiliuk, Kust Luh Vtgiis, N.M.
PIIU

1)

TIIOITE,

;:!t.::;i!;!tljR:pif:3
On Snort Notice.

Hutei reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7th,

IXTH

8T11EET.

Eansaa City Sparo Eifcs and Tenderloins. Qamo in Goason.
GHAND

-

DISIXAY OF

Holiday Goods
Of all

kind, Iiotli useful and ornamental
at reduced pricca, al

EMANUEL ltOSENWALD'S,
Plaza
THE

ZTRAXTI

GOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

ThrouRh Sleeper from Las Voiras on
Train No. t ; and Pullman Cuunge at
L J unta on Train N o. i.
Q. T. NICHOLSON.
O. V. & T. A ,
Topeka Ka.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,

FOE SALE.

carall varieties

200,000

W.

dn.-H-

Ulrltodo

green

cars

eil(Jorncrjeat

pos-Bib- ln

WANTED.

dozen

fresh

.

Eastern papers and magazines for
Every dcpuitmcnt thoroughly equipped. A faculty of eleven
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas experienced teachers. The leading school in New Mexico. Enroll
avenue.
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY.
Special 20 p.c. cut,Eagle Cigarstore.

AT

A.

07 ALL MAKES,
At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in the music line. Cat
alogues free. Second-banpianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. G. MERNIN,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

BEST BINDING

IH NEW
J.

Pianos & Organs,

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas N. M.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico;

